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ne of the abiding memo-
ries of this s$mmer, apart
frcm the atrocious
in June and July, will be

that of the wal1s of the old Sherborne Castle
reverberating ts the sound of traditienal
Greek words and music. But more of that
later. First our owtt news.

tr ast Seascn
Since I last wrote in April, the Players have
enjoyed severol evenings together. In April
the first breath of spring was ushered in by a
show that celebrated, in words afld music,
"love, romance, marriage, spring, happy ever
after....and all that!". Led by Sue Francis, a

cast of thousands-weli, ten-entertained
the audience with poetry, prose and songs
from a variety of shows. A fortnight or so

later Vivian Vale led a distinctly tongue-in
cheek tribute to the bard, in celebration of
his 424th bi*hday" In May Kathy Messinger
and friends gave us an interesting evening of
poetry and prose by Dorset artists, all of
whom knew and had been inspired by each

other and their Dorset suroundings.

In June Kieran Millar arranged a play
reading of Raund and R*und tlw Garderu,

which gave us an amusing insight into
what the characters of Tuble Arfanners

were up to when they disappeared stage

left.
Finally, at the AGM Jakki Gregory re-

tired as Chairman and or.rr thanks go to her
far her lireless work or,er the past two
years, particularly with regard to the ward-
robe. This, thanks to the efforts of Jakki

and her team" has been reduced, sorted and
now resides in a new and spacious home at
the Old Castle. Colin Mayes was elected as

our new chairman, together with two new
committee members, Michael Baatz and
Chris Jessiman"

Forthcoming Events
The 1998199 seasor will begin on Wednes-
day September 9th, when all are invited to
foregather at the Crown. Our new chairman
has arranged some entertainment and a fork
supper will be provided, so please do
come--and bring your casUcheques with
which to pay your subs (see ncte next page).

The Opening Night will be followed by
"SRP-a tribute?", an entertafumont prc-
sented by Chris Jessiman (if you want to find
out what this is about, yr:u will have to
come); a rehearsed play reading arranged by
Jessica Colson and an evening of aufumnal
poetry host*d by Tony and Margaret Field-
see Prompt Corner for clates. Details of
subsequent events will, as always, be pub-
lished in your membership cardg so do make
$ure you get one-
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Autumn Production
For our autumn production, as most of you
already know, we hope that Jennie Ward will
be directing Salad D*ys. Auditions have
taken place and I had hoperl to he able to
publish a cast list in this newsletter. How-
ever, although Jennie ncw has enough peo-
ple to make up most of the cast, she is stiil
searching for a young inafl to take one ofthe
lead parts. And until she finds him she caflnot
finalise the cast list, as this depends on get-
ting the right balance of heights, age$, etc"

Ths situation is getting fairly desperate, so if
&nyorle krrows of a suitable candidate please

let us know immediately. If you have audi-
tioned, you will be contacted as soon a$ pos-

sible. Froduction week begins on Saturday
28th November and performances will take
place on 3rd-5th f)ecember.

Theatre ofPrdveza
It has to be said that when the visit of the
Theatre ofPrdveza was fir$t broached to the
committee, it was not without some misgiv-
ings that we agreed to ga ahead rvith the
plan. In the event, howeveq our fears were
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proyed to have been groundless and the
whole thing can truthfully be said to have
been a resounding $Iccess. I should apolo-
gise here for not having mentioned it in the
iast Newsletter. My only excuse is that at the
time the event seemed somewhat distant ard
it thus slipped my mi*d.

As the time drew nearer the potentia.l
prob,lems seemed to increase rather than de-
crease; distanee and larrguage problems
made it hard to c*mrnunicate effectively.
However, by the time our visitors arrived
venues, accorumodation and a programme of
entertainment had all been arranged most
successfully by Tony Stephens (henceforth
to b* kno*:r as Mr Tony'), Kathy Messinger
and Jakki Gregory and the success of the
visit-was in no small part due to these three.
My own contribution was as 'technical
backup', which in the event meant supplying
a tent, and some basic ssurd and lighting
equipment

One of sur ifiitial misgivings concerned
the fact that they q/ere to perform Elehro
entirely in Greek- Would audiences come to
such a production, and if they did, would
they have any idea of what was going on?
Again, we need not have wcrried. The group
provided an excellent translation that mem-
bers of the audience could follow if they
wished and even withaut this the sheer
power of the performances was enough to
keep everyone gh:ed to the action. Most no-
table was the performance of l9-year old
Dora (Theadora) Beka as Eiektra. Mally
and I got to know Dora very we11, as we had
the privilege cf being her hosts, and we dis-
covered that not only is she a very talented
actrBSS but also possesses great personal
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The membersfup fee remains at f8"00
(€1-00 students). As usual, subs are due on
or hrfore the Opening Night. Please
would all those t"ishing to maintain their
membership pay up promptly. Late pay-
ment does make keeping track of mernbers
more difficult Unfortunately we are not
clairvoyant and have to assume that if you
do nut pay your sub you do not wish to re-
tain your membership. If wr da not re-
ceive a your memhership fee you will
eefl$e to get lt{ervsletters after October.
tast year there i;vere members who only
remembered to pay in Januaryl If you can-
not attend the Opening Nght, I will be
glad to receive your contribution by post

{Ridge Farm, King's Stag, Sturminster
Newlon, Borsel DT10 2AU)

Rerninder: lvlenrbership of A,PS is rnanda-
tory for ail casts and backstage teams of
our productions. for insurance purposes
a*d in ordei t* be fair tc existing APS
members.

Above: The town ltall andwaterfront, Prdveza.

Right: The theafte at Ntkapolis.

charm. I was truly amazed that such a de-
lightful girl could maintain such a stream of
venomol]s invective fcr sc loag.

Dora was ably backed by the rest of the
20-strong troupe, Many peaple have com-
mented on the audibility of every member of
the cast and the combination of powerful
acting, music and siuging made the whole
performance highly atmcspheric. The audi-
ences at both venues appeared to have en*
joyed themselves very rnuch, judging by the
commerts I overheard afterwards. About 30
people attended the show at Maumbury
Rings in Dorchester, but over 90 were pres-
ent at Sherborne Castle the following night;
not the numhers that the Theatre ofPrdveza
is used to as you will learn, but given the cir-
curnstanoes in Dorset, they were as good a.s

we could expect, if not better.
The weather, too w&s, in the main, quite

kind to us. Both nights were cold, but at
ieast the rain held off Tuesday night in Dor-
chester was duil and grey, and due to a late
start a rapid erection oflights during the last
trro acts was called for. On the Wednesday
night at Sherborne Castle the sun even
shone, and the lights, rigged in advance this
time, became superfluous.

Socially, the occasion was also a Ereet
success. Speaking personally, I found our
Greek visitnrs delightful ta have around and
I'm sure that most if not all of the hosts felt
the same way" Many thanks, incidentally, to
all those who acted as hosts sxld took the
time and trouble ta get their visitors to the
various meeting points at the appointed
times. During their brief stay our visitors
were taken to Weyrnouth and Longleat,
which they appeared to have eqioyed very
muoh. Gerald Piauan's tour of Sherborne
was also a great succes$" Nct least of the so-
cial side of things were the sessions in the
Cro*-n, which got quite iiveiy at times. And
the party on the last night went with a tre-

mendous swing. Many thanks to Tirn Mess-
inger for the disco and to all those who pro-
vided for:d and helped, particularly Ann Rus-
sell, Elsie l-ombard and Eve Snell for their
sterling work in the kitchen..

Prompt {=aE ns: _
,4t the Crown Inn, 7.30 p.m"

Wednesday gth September
Opening Night
Fork supper
The Chairman entsrtains
The Crown Inn, 7.30 p.m.

Friday 25th Septemtrer

SRP - sr trit ute?
presented by Chris Jessiman
The Crown im, 7.30 p.m.

'Ihursciay 22nd October
A rehearsed play reaeling
furalged by Jessica Colson

Thursday Sth November
Autumn Poetry
Hosted by Tony ancl Margaret Field
Bring your fbvaurite seasonal poetry to
read"
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K" orerall success of the visit was

demonstrated by the many fond fare-

wells that took place as the group left on the
Friday morning. We were sad to see them go
a;rd they were obvinusly s*rry to be leaving.

Every one of them insisted tla*t we shouid
rnake our way out to Preveza next year.

Pr6veufl 1999

So that is the challenge. I have to say that
from the postcards I have seen Prdveza

looks very tempting. It lies right on the tip of
a peninsular about 2 hours drive south of
Corfu. The town itself is a tlpical Greek

fishir:g portlmarket town with a thriving
tourist iadustry. The houses come right
down to the waterfront and 'idyllic' seems to
be a good description. The theatre is a won=

derful, ancient amphitheatre about % mile
nutside the town. The Theatre of Prdveza

normally etuTest audiences of up to 600, and

an audience of 200 is regarded as sma1li

I have heard comffients to the effect that,

_ ve have so many problems casting plays

t)fperform in Sherborne, how on earth can

we hope to put together a production to take

to Greece? But if we start organising things

early enough it may, perhaps, be possible,

particulaily if we were to perfbrm the same

play as our spring or &utumn production.
Obviously, the first thing to do is to

chouse a ptay. Clearly it has to be one that
has a reasonably large cast and it must also

contain a high element of drama; a play that,
like Eleklra" has characters and visual impact
that transcend any language barriers. Possi-
bilities that tr have heard suggested so far in-
clude T?w Ternpes'|, Twelve Night, Salad
llnys and The Crucihla Our Greek friends

have suggested an English comedy, but not
Shakespeare. However, most English come*

dies that have a high visual element are

farces and it occurs to me that a Greek am-
phitheatre rnight not be the ideal setting for a
British farce. Alternatively, how about a

Cornedia dell'arte play, such as Carlo
Goldoni's A Servqnf of two Masters? Do
you have any ideas? If so the Committee will
be delighted to hear about them. If we do

marage to errange something we car be sure

of a warm welccme and aa excellent time in
Greece"

As a footnote to all this, you w-ill have re-
alised that & venture of this sort was not
without cost. The Greeks paid their own
fares ta get here, but thereafter everything

was funded from our end. The total bill
came to fllZl; thanks. incidentally, to all

those who provided food, hospitality and

services for free, without which the bill

would have been considerably higher. The

costs have to some extent been offset by
funds received; cash collected at the per-

formances and party (valuntary contribu-
ticns, sale cf programmes and ra-fle)
amounted ta t211 and the Doueelage or-
ganisation is contributing anather f200,
There may be a little more tc coma, as our
Secretary is still approaching other local or-
ganisations cap in hand, but it iaoks as

though the net cost to us will be about f,600-
f710. And worth every penny I say, as it not

only gave us a lot of fun but has also done a

lot for our standing in the local comrmrnity.
If anyone has any fu*her somments t0

make about any of this, do let me know and

I will be happy to pass them on.

The Bcy With A Cart
Another of this summer's achievements, of
ccurse, was Margaret Field's production of
f'he Boy with a Csrt. This was not strictly an

APS producticn and indeed it was independ-
ently organised and financed, However, in

the event not many people from the

Churches carne forward and Margaret's cast

consisted mostly of members of The Players.

Margaret had some difficulty in finding
young men (..rrhere have I heard that story
before?l) and having e.ast Colin Hart in the

title role she had to alter some of the other
parts $o that they could be played by more

mature gentlemen. Fram what I caa gather

the whole thing was a bit touch and go at

one point and s* it must have been ali the
more gratifying when it turned out to be

grfiat succes5. I was not ahle to see it my-
self, but I understand that the production
turned out very well and that they played to
almost full houses on all four nights. Report
has it that audiences enjoyed the play im-
mensely, so congratulations to all concerned.

See you all, I hope, on September 9th.
fu{ark l,ambert


